Table II: Access to genetic resources in-situ
Excerpt from: Susette Biber-Klemm and Sylvia I. Martinez. Utilization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge
in academic research. Swiss Academies of Arts and Sciences (Ed.) Swiss Academies Reports 11 (4) 2016, Bern, Switzerland, page 19

Check whether your research is subject to Access and Benefit-sharing requirements.
(Chapter 2.1, and 5.3).
The decision tree in Table II depicts different scenarios
regarding in-situ access to genetic resources abroad,
namely in
1. Countries that are party to the CBD and the Nagoya
Protocol with ABS regulation in place;
2. Countries that are party to the CBD and the Nagoya
Protocol without ABS regulation in place;
3. Countries that are party to the CBD only
(CBD-only countries) with ABS regulation
and/or infrastructure in place;
4. Countries that are party to the CBD only
(CBD-only countries) without ABS regulation
and/or infrastructure in place.

yes

Is your resource a PGRFA? (Annex II)

Has your provider country ratified the Nagoya
Protocol? (Clearing-House https://absch.cbd.int)

No ABS obligation.

yes
Does your provider country require ABS?
(National Focal Point).
yes
Has your provider country ABS regulation in place?
(Focal Point; Clearing-House)
yes

yes

no

no

Is your provider country party to the International
Treaty? (www.planttreaty.org/list_of_countries)

no

yes

no
Switch to “Access in CBD-only country”.
No Due Diligence in Switzerland.

no
No ABS requirements for accessing the resources.
No Due Diligence in Switzerland.

no

Get information on the further procedure to get PIC and
to negotiate MAT via the ABS Clearing-House: (National
Focal Point of the provider country; ABS website of the
provider country).
The Swiss regulation on Due Diligence applies (chapter
3.1).

No Due Diligence requirement in
Switzerland.
Switch to “Countries without ABS
regulation”.
Access to genetic resources in CBD-only country
Go to the ABS Clearing-House. Check if your provider
country has defined an ABS Focal Point.
yes

Access in NP country without ABS regulation
Has your provider country defined
a National Focal Point (Clearing-House)?
no
Check whether the Swiss Focal Point, or research partners in the
potential provider country can give you a relevant contact.
yes
Inquire with the contact about conditions and procedures for access,
including: documentation to submit,
authorities to address and other permits
required.

The International Treaty
applies:
Access ex-situ: see p. 18
Access in-situ: national ABS
legislation

no
Consider carrying out
your research in another
country.

yes
Inquire about conditions for
access and access procedures
(National Focal Point).
No Due Diligence in Switzerland required. Comply with
the instructions of the Focal
Point and with good scientific
practice.

Contact the National Focal Point and inquire about
conditions for access and access procedures.
The Swiss regulation on Due Diligence does not
apply. Comply with the instructions of the National
Focal Point and to good scientific practice.

no
Check whether the Swiss Focal Point,
or research partners in the potential provider
country can give you a relevant contact.
yes

Inquire with the contact about conditions and
procedures for access, including: documentation to submit, authorities to address and
other permits required.

no
Consider carrying
out your research in
another country.

PGRFA: Plant Genetic Resource for Food an Agriculture
International Treaty: International Treaty on PGRFA
PIC: Prior Informed Consent
MAT: Mutually Agreed Terms
CBD-only country: Country is Party to the CBD but not to the NP

